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menbes with watery a:charger: tram the baweis, of
• • - a wliiteirivyellovfibe, peral.- color; with white lakes on

ueue...-:-Xlmioara_welldesuriLed
- Vasa. eyacaddrine Vcititlnglisrri4tinid tOreadi-ardo-

, • theta:revue amioub, bat",um-an,frvecirmate ens. . The vom-
.,-• asuaby ectompheied wija 'tretitnuensmrss

- pam at the stonach-aart,hoprols., We' ;Duane and breath
,•• ," are icycold the toinit.is hoduttinMb-eleau,hat irenerld-

slightiy'eoatetti. memoir& beeMrid-L'oiellk tiVti trusty:
-.,• erpinp.triad spestas of. the arms, legsiiiitirirOdy, nregen-

i.-:-t:r ond.paintal.sTrapionai:`-The sicirris thriftier:alio:et
; - alpittple hue; the 'pulzetitoines vrealr aid fiequoul, and

,:1u the calif:padstOgehntirely losthniniwrist thebreath-.
la:Ored and butrledi• ' These" byMptodO'lnntallY saa

teed each ether in the order' stated. ' ;--

".' ' IWDOWELL'I3 "CHOLERA. MIXTURE- •
Ute mixture:is preparedfronfthe presoripuons ofthe

-.•• btlAbwellior,l'ittsburgh -- ' 'ln his °mien-
; btfe•pinettacbelail uteit witheomplete successinthe

epidemiC or isn.and the present 'SeaSOn. 'l6teambont
• • 31ten bafe"giveit it to'airktlY Peeeentere.*bo....bave been;

••
' withthe diseasetnepreOut ileasou, andin eve- -

•-• •,.,•,..ty case effected a'setedy ctire--htier this-Thad been pro-
. • nouuced incurable by' physieland,on board. -Prepared
-•• • stately by the-pr.opriztor, " "WALTHORISI,-Dnigglst,
- • fedd-tt • No.s3"Marketnrreet,'Pitusburgli, Pa:"

Belief for..Cranapik.
ALT.bI4.A.I7E-ABDEMINALWAJIMEAS, Mid° from

• Ty 'theMostapproyed English patterns;furnished Mid
' recommended by Thomas Bakeivell, Esq., and a.number
edemffient Physmians, beluga most consenientappara-
tni for the application of-warmor hot water to the bow-
els,id case of cramps in .Cholera.:As every person:is
:stiltjectiohudden•attacks, nofamilyshould be without—-
'at least*ithoutoue. -For sale by . . •

SCAIFE &ATIUNSON,--
jeT -• 'First street, between Wood and ntirket sta.

- - BURST OUT,
RE -BUILT, AND AT WORK!!!

, Wagon Illanufactor3i... • .
subscriber having enlarged his Shop, latalyde-

' Buoyed by fire, informs' his friends and the public
generally that he is now prepared to manafacture-Wa-.
gons, Carts,Drays, Timber Wheels; Tracksand. Wheel-.
barrows, athis Snop,-on Fink street;betweenWood and
Smithfield streets; wherebe keeps onband alorge stook,
or Makes' to order anyamount of work, of the best ma-

,' "terials'and bfeipericnced workmen,-and-at prices to'
'snit the times.
-Southernmerchantsand furnace men are requested to

canna:ld examine,before purchasing elsewhere. -
mayibbrim - WM. aIeICSE.

• IVEWBOOKS---alanPrimeval,by Harris.
Layard'ii Ninevah and its Remains.

- The Clergy of America. _
'".,The Czar, his Connand People.
Women of the Revelation. . . -

rrvingos Works; newledition.
Life and CorresponeMace of JohnFoster.

' Holmes' PoeMo. •
De Fee'irWorkii; complete ; 20 vole.

. Swift'sWorks; complete; 2 vole.
Fielding and Smollett; complete.
'The Progress of America; 2 -thick vols. "

For sale S BOSWORTH & CO.,
. • 4th street. near Market-

. MP' Clergymen and strangersare invited to tall at the
Book Store of H. S. Bosworth & Co., on Fourth street,
nesrlifarket,where will be found fine editions of many
"rare and valuable works. .

' - Magazines Tor June. •

ItECEIYED'aT AL A. MINER'S. --Gratiam's Maga-
zine for June. ' •

• Sartain Union Mugaziite, for Jane.
-

• Godey's Lady's Book. "

Mardi, and a VoyageThither,'13,1-Lerman Melville.
My Uncle the Curate, a Novel; by the author of the

•,• Bachelor ofAlbany, &c., ete.
• • Memoirsof a Preacher; byGoorge Lippard. •

..---Fernande or. the Fallen :Angel; a new Novel, by
•Family Failings; a new Novel, by the author of the

Hen-peeked Husband, &c,, die. •
Georgina Hammond; a Novel, by the author of My

Poor Cousin,&c., &e.
Hit Carson, the Prince of Gold Hunters; by Charles.

Averill.
• No. 1 Chambers' Information for the People; new

edition. to becompleted is 10 numbers.
fEr Smithfield-st.,opposite Brown's Hotel. , fmay42l

Death to the Rata.TTis a notorious fact that of all evils, none are held in1-such abhorrenceas those ofRats, Mice,Roaches andBed-Bags, and to hatra them 'exterminated, is „the wishand desire of all. A preparation has been discovered
by winch those who wish, may become rid of this evil,which Wiest's more Or less every house in this-city.

Tale preparation has now been in use in Germanyabout seven years, (and in the United states forthe lastfiVe,)mid .byevery ono who hah given it " atrial, been
prononneed the beat remedy they havenvemsed for ex-
terminating Rate, Mice, Bed-Bags, Roaches, Lae.The articles composing this r.ompositioa are in--them-selves very 'innocent, and contain not a' particle ofpoi-son;hut whencombined, creates-a-gait which explodesthe stomach, and consequentlydestroys life. ln a fearhours—as soon 44 ithas infected the stomach, the ankles
become neutralized, and will affect nothing thereafter;
an that therecanbe no-danger in its Vute, tinder any eft,
cumatances. This is nohumbug. We will warrant it to
rid houses of ail the. Rats, Mice, Roaches, AC., that in-fests Mem,- .•Ohoaldit not doas wesay,the money willbe refunded. . . yormo& co_

ff. NV. corner of ith andFerry sts., Pirabuig.
. R. DUFF'S GENTLEMENAND LA.DIrS'

." uciox....tts/uPING- W-R111.010.18.0011.119,,
'lUrft.D. hes us new Class godss now ttioroughly re-

, ...I[l. paired inci,Fluett up. Ladies will find his new rya-
- tem,"of Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeahle stud).

and a valuable acquirement. Getztienzeu goingfurough
his entire Ctilt4e trainatuou.DouMa Entry. Book-

. keeping, wilt nut only be quali6ed:ta take charge of
. " Book:. upon any system in use, but they.will tad them-

' actvc.s master ofan maze. intricate operations connected"vritipartnership settlements, of which so many practi--!-:-",cal book-keepersof "ae.lti.owledged ability;areignorant-
..Several of the most 'extenaivu unnit in the city-have re.-.-cently "procured Balk-keepers from this Institution.-

-c Merchants and e,:tteamboat proprietors can always learn-
-01 BOok-keepers thoroughly quahhedfor theirprofesaion;others areever recommended.. flonrit 10 to 12,2 to
4,and 7 to - " t oloY4

VII': enstoinert, strangers visiting the city, andAu:others wj.hiag to provide shernselves with a hand-some PRESS COAT,PANTS, VEST,orany other arti-
cle in the line, can do so, by leaving their orders with

Ja.hiE3 WOBBLE, Taiiob,Third:street, st.Charles

HBAD EVS NEW WORiC---The Adtronbaek, orLife in the Wends, by .1.- T.•Hisadleiy, author.of.NYashington and his Generals, &e.
Life and Writings cif- De Witt Clintonby W. W.Cantpbell;authorofßorderWarfareoke. Just received

-br '
-

'
•• JOHNSTON-a sroerroN,

Jee ' Cor. 3d and2darket sts.
_ TAVERN STAND AT SHOITSTOWN, FOR
RENT.—A commodious and.well finished Tavern. 11MSstand, in the village of Shousetown, furnished inModern style,with good Stabling attached. It will be

leased fora term ofyear& Addicts
janl2 P. 811011SE, Rkonsetown.

Herslels Chintzes.-

-CIEofabove. Goods, 3-4,44 and 9-B'.wide, fancy.9
double Parble, for Bale by-HAAIPI'O24,'ENTra & CO

s - • WIRE RAILING.SECURED BY-LETTERS PATENT.
IDUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an entire newarticle, of RA.ILINC„ made ofwroughtironbars,
and soft annealed rods, or wire; and expressly designedfor enclosing Cottager, Cemeteries, 'Balconies, Public ,
Grounds, Ac.,at prices varyingfrom 50 etnu to$3,00 the
runningfoot.. It is matte in pannelsof various lengths;2k to 4feet high, withwrought ironpoits 1.1. inchinmate,
atintervening distances.of to 10 feet. -If desired, thepannels can be Made of any height, in Continuous spans •of50 to 00 feet, withor withoutposts. 'No extra chargefor ppayss
-Tbocomparative lightness, great strong* and durabil-

, ity oftheMIRE RAILING,the beauty, of its varied•O-rnamental designs, together with the extremely lowprice.
at which it is sold, are causing it to supersede the Cast
Iron.Railing, wherever their comparative merits have
been tested. For further particulars address .

'MARSHALL A.BROTHEI4S,
- • , Agents for Patentees

.mf27:3m] Diamond alley, near Smithfieldst.,•Pittsbiiig.•

' . • Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, moo.TOHN WALKER., Importerand Dealer in ForeignanitDamara. .Hardware,' respectfully announces to his-friends and the public -generally, that he is now receiv-ing. hie Spring supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,&c., at hisstand, No. 85 Wood-street., which he will die-pose oton the mostreasonable terms. -
He will continually bereceiving fresh supplies. direc tfrom the manufacturers in Europe and: this country,Nvhiel ,,will enable him to compete with any house, Eastor West. . .

He particiilarly invites Ilia attention ofcustomers tohis excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,&c., which is of fashionable patterns.and from the most.toopultir manufacturers.
His stock of Carpenter's Tools is late, and of expel-lentquality.

" Of general Hardware stock, be has ovary .variety of. "".. article.
Western Merchants and' ealers, generally, are in-vited to call and examine his stock. maaeera •

PaperHangings. • •
• ••.- TAXnowreceiving, direct from tho manufacturers inNew YorkiPhiladelphia and Baltirnoreot large andwell selectedtassortpient of all the latest and most.im-proved_ siylen of Haun, Glazed and common PAPERHANGINGS, consisting of-

-10,00 pieces ofParlor and Fresco
10,010 ",.Hall-nad ColuranT •• • - .

20,00 p •o- Dining-roots, chamber and difice PaperWAich'lwouldparticularly Invite the attention of thoseHouses to Paper, to. call and _examitie, at thePaper Warehouse of: - : • S. C. HULL{_ _

Fine- Shin t
-EIDWARD TODIikCo.,' - FredJ Ltuart inn Fssor Saturn, have*Teeened from their.'Factory East a large and desirable •stoeirtf SHIRTS,which we prnliose to offertodealing's thi loWeaf Newifork'priees -on satisfactory tamsOar stoek''eonaists In pan of300 dpi.;:nn4arying 'in ety/e*Wide nun narrow - Byroastmestanding collars, ttlantlfattlate4 eXpreitly,Sor City trade;.and Intended for this market. •

By offering dealeta out "Goods lose prices; and
• allowing our Shirtstorecommend themaelvesinstyle of- manufacture, we hope to tie Shia to please all our cue:_

Virazezoom.torner•uf-Fifth andbrarket stree tejup
;

T'Ohderslgne&having been appoinvikAirentoftheIsIttII7.3.I.S.C.YEIT LIStateACI4 Ct*S2ANT4inlUwiplace of John_ Finney, Jr., resigneutzeipeetfuitySo its ice r+ui ic , nun Jhe trio:As:oust :enVomera. of theCommenrthat he is prepareil-lo rake. Marine,' Wealdithirrins risks, ott ienniyat their OffiveyNo.:;g:Writer street.- i tutyLOY__ -P. A.

Arrival:of New Spring Swituiser-ileatlslFA CU-TIONAI34E4LAP,.-Rij.4nt54...
ICr .42S'SY-tIIrrrVfIttkr:ar:CVAD )RiI)LEEAWSF.CCVDZrI:tF* T.NVERIVE4I7.R.G7110j'ESPECT.PliCRY infortn6 hitfife:ridsand the public_Do ingetteral,Statthehasizettivadaver-'large. haptdy.ofilte• cholera. SPRING` and' StilaiEll GOODS eger,-seen in Pittsburgh; seletted byhimselfin the' East. eon:sitaing of'.Eughth, French itAcj lialgian Cloths, Cassimores, YostinFs,.Cashniarelo, 'Sta.,. of :an shades andeolora, and o; .11lit .latest stml most. desirable patterns,wuich made:up to order in a Superior style, and,Rtva.ry moderate prices: :
lit has also on hand a 'very large stock of Readymade Clothing,.:which he Will sell verylow. ap23:ly

• EI.
NEW NORKCLOYHINGI3TORE,IQo.26llla*ket morkett:fIAVING received (and reeeivitig Weekly) mySpringandeGootam prepated to ffto theemzens ,publie gener_al. abetter lot ofreedy madeClothingthan.lubieyet been tiffered before inPiusburgh.and ai prices 25 peroent.nheaperthamcanbe pate/lasedin any other Clothing.establishmentin this city. ,try--Don't forget to call at N0.28.marl4-Iy_ • - E. FITZGRALD.

- • GOLD! GOLD! GCLDI" •HOPE 'ICIVOVHIN EMPOILI UM.llinr J. ROOMS-respectfully informs his friends and-DI, the public that he has opened-hit 'nay CLontornSnag, No.27,•Market Street,between Front and Second,whereihe will keep constantly on hand a large and supe-Tierassortment °totalling, suitable ferthe present season.Having just tram the East- with-a new andsplendid assortment. of-Cloths,Cassimeresaad Vesting!,of the most derdrable 'patterns, which *St be made upon-the shortest tioace and in the most.failtionableityle,oa.the one price cash system .,as lowas_ can be had atany, Other.establishment. nt:Tittiburgh.forget the' place,.but cellar. the CLOTHINGtIMPORIUAL No. a7. ;Mirka tSt, Pittsburgh. fmr3l:3m
' The'Spring and . 130.miner'8t.ock of-.'READY-'7IIADE',CLOTIIING AT THE

DOORS,Tull au. PAAaaAT BBASOF, EMS. BR= ICQVALLID' Teen by-the Celebrated Estalnishment ,f 11HE UNPRECEDENTED-PATRONAGE bestowed,l upon the enterprise ofthe proprietor, heti ei.abledhint to purchase all hisGoodsat suchprices as will allow`AIM to sell",,.Wholesele and Retail; LOWER than anyother Houte,East or West.JOHN-M'CLOSREY , Manufacturer - of Ready-madClothing, No: ISlLiberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.; ha s justcompleted, his Stock, end has now on hand, ready forsal,e the ;argest, mostfathanuthfeand varied assortment QfHEADY-MADE CtiOTHING ever offeredin the UnitedStates; allofwhich have been made under-his imme-diate inspection, in thiscity, AT raicas TEAT MUTT OBTAINS Eassns ice--4ogether with one of the choicest selec-tions of Imported fine Black,, Blue, Brown, Olive andDrab Trench, Belgian 'and English CLOTHS, that asoverbeen brought to this city. Also, fine Caney T-INGS of every deicriptiont such as Cashmeres,- ar-senics, rich Silks, Caney Satins. &is., die. All then w-est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every descript n;inl.ofwhich will be made up to order at the shortest no-tice, in the latestand most fashionable style.The proprietorinforms the public that the critic plc-upon which-ho -rill dobusiness, will be upon the b 'aof HONESTYand FAIRDEALING; and in order t estab Lish 11 confidencein thebuyers, I amdel ermin c d to ad-here to myoriginal motto, n Quick Sales and Small Pro-fits ,;" and also make the. buyer his own salesman, bymarkingthe lowest price on each article, in plain figures.so that each customer can select from an immense andexquisitely assorted stock,the articles herequires,at thelow sst firma ncan possibly be bought for.Business shall continue to be transacted at oily erthensive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter of being the First Tailoring EstabEskmant inPittsburgh. mart2B
""- U. Boott-17Lab—iCaidiciii;
5LEMARDI3 CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blaoking..-A COMPOSITION of Neats-footOil and Ivory Black,-„4111.

.
for nourishing and preserving altkinds of Boot andShoe Leather, ren eringttsofandpliable,andproducing.the most brilhant jetblack, (vial to patent/rather, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.Lim-wimp & Co.;, (No. Ni Third shut, near Weed„)calling the attention of gentlemen to this beautiful Black-ing. desire simply to state its peculiar composition andelects on theLeather. It is composed of neats•footbil:and pure ivory black, and renders t he leather at once -soft and pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking. With one•fourth the labor mini:thy em.played in the application of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in every respect to patent leather, and never rubsoff en tke pan:4l°ons -

Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. enThird street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and where they can see upwards of5,000 CERTIFICATES,From:the mostthstingui sh ed individualsin the U. Stales,all of whom recommend it as being,for beauty ofpolish,preserving the leather, and facility of application, themost bearulful ever offered to the publie.
LLEWAR) & CO.,VO Third Street. near Wood.- -

1p Itigitt, Side ICp..,.111700A.N 6; CANTWELL are ju.t opening, at No. SSMarket street atid at the new front on. the Nonh-east aide of the iliainond, a splendid auortment ofFlush: ,ionable Bonnets, Leghorn liltat Breast-pies, Eat tadFinger Rine, Black of Varietyilk Crave's, with an in.numerable collection of goods, which can andwillbe sold at the -cheapest prices.ottpl2 . 110C.:AN A. CANTWELL,

=lll

Terrible ilerillittion—Stare Trial:Names*/"DirCOGAN ik CANTWELL, (sign of the *.*,) No, 56LL Marketstreet, would max-Wally beg leave to call`Mt attention of the pubic to their caw stuck . of Gemas,Just ieeelved and opening from manufacturers and un-
[ porter*, of which they feet confident that price mac oast-' ity will give entire satisfaction,as our mono as—" quickBat:and Small Nfirs."Oursumk consuls, partly, of the folhawiragartiales,var:[Ladie• and Gentlemen's breast Pins, late styles: Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lacked; ran-ger and Ear Binge; Pencils and Peke: Slidesand Studs;

[ 'Steel Buckles, act Ladies' Head Dresses;Card Cases, ehell,-pearl and velvet ; Coral Beads ; Idahaslet Bakes; fine Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Caeca,furnished-; SaverSpectacles: Silver Spoons, alt. kinds;German Silver Spoons, al/ kinds; Silk Slecißesiii BagsMil Purses; CottonBags and Parses; Hair, Tooth,Neilend Cloth Brushes; Accordeous, [Flutesrifes • fi ne Penknives and Scissors; Globus and PaperHolders , shell, Gres* and Side Combs, latest styles; [Chide Vases, Fruk Baskets, Aymara and Glen, Vases,blur, and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessmen andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In-grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;Choirs,Wagons, Crtullet, &c., to., with a large assort-anent of Toys and Fancy Articles, teo numerous to men-
[septa7:7

lIANUFA.CTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRYEDWARD TODD & Co, Agents,ME.,corner Fifth and Marla sts..Aup tutors.) P. tab rgh.17E.bave unhand, and arc daily receiving (torn thef manufacturers, a largo stock of Goods, which weate prepared to offer to Dealers ouly.at the maniac-niters, lowest wholesale prices. Cluster and Real.Stone SetBrent-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar andFinger Rings; Plam.Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs;Sildes Watch Keys, &c., Qs..Among our Go ods can be found some of the most de-sirable and approved styles of Stone Sets now in use,vizi—Opal, Ruby, Turkois,-Topar, Anarhyst, Garnet,&c.Denton, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it fortbeiradorning? to.erainine our stock.4. Brother's eat Premium Gold Pen, 'with andWithamcases, he offersfor sale at the lowest New York.
pnecs. (apl3) EDWARD TODD it CO.

Congress riainnrs.wanting something superior, both for lookja and comfort, to anything they have ever worn, willplease call and examine ,them. These Bootchave nostrings to tie, and untie, and dangle about the anklethey are not Only much handsomer, but' dtsplay_the footand ankle to a touch better advantage thud any otterito. ot or Shoamade. You will also save time and troa.ble. .hlanclhetared by , ' = S: KEYS.
- marZd -

• No. 9 Fifth street.
•

.. .70.h.. Rhod ..e.,untotEstazFRUITERER AND CONFECTIONI'i' • VII, No. 6 Wood street—
UBOboxes Oranges; 500 cane Sardines;225 " Lemons; 800 hf. " "

lb°dozenLemon Syrup; 150qr." "

1000 drums I.`igs ; 400 boxes Herring;.200bxsRattans, in layers ;2000 CocoaNuts;150 ht.bxs. "

8boxes Maccaroni;100 qr. ''' ~ 8 ‘• Vormacitla ;75 trails Iraica Almonds; 25 cases ass'd Pickles ,100 boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants ;8bales Bordeaux " lOU lbs. cut Ttseue Pcper ;10 " , Malaga .. 50 rms. white Kiss Paper;3 • ." paper stiel'd " 15cases Prunes;3.. " . hard- "
" 10 mats Dates;

. 40 bags Filberts; 4 casesLiquorice ;30-• " Walnuts; • 10 tbs. Vanella Beans;. 50, " Cream Nuts; 20 bxs A NolRo'k Cand;40 " Pecans; 20 * wh'e and yel. R. "

10 bbls. "

. 8 cases Florence Oils• Just received andfor sale by
JOSHMA. RHODES.---

. , Paper ilanglaga. -11,XESSRS.'JAS. HOWARD tr. CO., bro. 62 Wood street,Would call the attention of the public to theirpresent stock of „Paper liaaginge, which, for variety,beauty offinish,potability and the apness,is nosaroass.ad try tidy establlshinentin the
Beaded a large and full assortment of Paper of theirOlga-=diadem:ire', they are now.reeelying a direct im.portationp 1 French andEnglististyles of.Paper. Hang-ings,•purchased by, Levi .ifoward, one of tbi firm,now in Europe, consudingaf—-

. , Parisian manufacture, 10,0)0pieces.-
- London do. - 6,000. do.—Oftheir, own manufacture, they have 100;000 piecesWalt-Paper, and 12,0*0 pieccs• Patin 'Glazed WindowBlinds, ke.

• Messrs. fames ',toward & Co.,have spared neitbeier-,feriae' oar labor in their endeavors to rival the Ffasterit.Wall Paper estabhshments, both itv quality of Muldadv"tore-and.variety of panent, arid -they aro warranted'assuring thap obit° that they have aueceeded.:The whole assortment, foreignand home manufacturewZltbe: offered on terms as LOW as those of Easter,..manufacturers and importers. - . ms.r27n
, ,15IFORTA'NI' TO-HOUSEKEEPERS,'Stearn Horst' Owners and Hotel Keepers.jORTODPR.UNIVERSAL COOKING 'STOYHB areoared ma tke ben Cooking Stovein Harket,havinganew principle applied for heating the oven, thatbread/dendskor Any, inutile' creating steam or vnpor, tan be,baked and retain its flavor ilia same as whenbelied in aibrici manorreflemair also, in point of removing, iniorthgAirnelinfl-fuel,F-;Thepahlici arernvited toexamine .ate,Stove.

For-sato:9* ai io=ll2.Seeond street, sign of the Giltsu,v6;ifrhere'referexi ea may be hadto iiilDiUcla who have•fahnirui uler=-Also, tttiety ctilrorent.panctue of Cooking,BtopesiPlahn gild ftuicz-Orntes, Oteetand Parlor• Stoves,LaPtil-301)' • A.: /4,-41.13RAD1-%Y.
TilidAtnsorsta ehltt.n Stoke likeiats,

Tticisubscriberrespectfullyinforms the-Ladies'liOf httsb 6'814 "43legheny susd vicinity,44 that he hasmoved toa morecotamoilims house,No.Wood
pt

...0tugu.,,,,,,, . , .. -I -str,eet;nettr theSt. Charles Hotel whew he has bpenedA LARgE aztd. liandsorna 41eortnacrit ofwiriest itylet;:' anti11orq' ningsoo-Pa.etrigea olr Dresden, Berlin, French21,41,, .j;iarilr:u1ar 17 adapted to.City trade, Justrece ivedby. ',:ezni•Eogll4,49lTlN.s. anurQUEENSWARE: '.Please calland-seis mete—for to Alesetibe thank 'is impassible. The
-

_ rask..V:2at ..00.,,. .. -
. rock drobraces ovellthltirinthFEINTING PA.T.-ER--11,111Perier attiole of Printing .rock

.."''' '-'. a I ' ~%,-tE.444.-P S.4IIIe UtIL"RINIO°Wl.1and Peek. Paper, ofAmnon.% blau,'. constantly on , ' 1 P6lantl.o4( loteels, --. : ~ .., .-..15.V. HILL, •—ll '--

spic.-;•:. , ... ~ - : 1 .-- -- : ' -SiWeedstreet:: -:
- - . .. . : . ~ - - • .

-Ap oa band*ad foraude qv004„;., ' RHODES* taLVORN, 20.nth

MEE

MM
~''l~ar.~3..#a;

Pit-, ----,tmParghL- PortisblA_Boat. lane, _, ~,_

'X'44.-.-,.',--'r'' . .
-

F.A.'.l*.', 1fB-4 9,-ITa1z- -
TRANITMATATION•OF tIIVOIiTTO sAirraostpITZSBI/RaH,,- .PRMADELPIITA; t-SdralMORE

Di Y rrix. B 0 ST (Y.N'4S:THOIOIAI4 PORRIDGE, ) TAA -et. O'CONNOR;2'44driaphia. $7-1 Prrisherk,h-: • 'l '
.01OStablished,Line beingliow in full operation,T4e/44-1Vrop*tovi.ar q-prepared, tattlitheiensikal‘extett. ,,sive- arrangements , to forward morehandiee, produce,drat, rarand tram-the atititiofporitc'od.!.libetat termS, *tintkb Idgularity; diipaidh-and ".safety, peetilihr to theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the way is avoided.Alle Oneigmnents byand for this Lute reoilied, charges'paid, and forwarded in any required direeticine,Ren:of.charge for commission, advancing or_stpiage.:Nointerest, diseellnerefitdite-edf;-inSteamboats.All communicAtions proOtigheititandedto, on appliia.'lion to hefoildifinlit'Age#ts

'THOMAS RORBIDGE, •978 Market week;
TAAITE' O'CONNOR,CanalPasini Pittsburgh.

(YcoN-NoR.&„ CO.,
North stißoitimore.

El/W1 8 4 9--
Itierob.taittoTsimtiartertlonVIA ElyrainvANTA: CANAL ANDRAIL ROADS,N.l`O'SolTarnaxtiii; Aim itilintmoost. -diabgli Mad:Rail .B.oads-being nowopen, andgob(/'wltrtAte.Af# pfeparea to forward'all kinds ofmer,thindipytand produce to-Philadelphia and Baltimore,With prmnpuiesslind tleepateb, and ou no goodlerms asany.otherLine.- MeANULTY & Co.,Canal laslm-Penn street, Pittsburh.Acigns—CitARI.X.S.RAYNOR., Ph lad IC p

,ROSE MORRILL k Co.. Baltimore. frarl7

alaM 18 4 aIENMerchant,* Way freight Line,For Diairsof//e, losinstoten, Hollidaysburg*, and all
TIMLine will continue to carry all Way Goode withtheir usual dispatch, andat Lair rate* of freight'-Awls -re—C. A.MeANULTY& Co.,Pittsburgh.D. D. WAREFIFLD, Johnstown.JOHN MILLER., Hollidayeburgh.Itmmanticxs—James Jore.ontsmith & Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker S. F. Von Donn-horst & Co., Wm. LeLuner &Co.. /no.' ItVDevin & Bme;Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit,Muntollan & Ray, John,Graf& Co., Blairsville. • marl 7

(Gazette and Journalonly copy.]

Great Bargain. corner, .
SMITHFIELD A247) 5113711 51101E78, PITTSBCII6II, PA.,ils the mostpopular of all 800 T and SHOE Es;tobllshments in the West. This place has gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the very.beit 13ooti and Shoes, which are made. expresslyto orderfor this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the 'Western county .but he is enabled and deter.Joined to sell his GOODS lower than' anyother housepossibly can. he cares not what facilitiesthey boast of

having for offering-great inducements to the public. ftis impossible to set forth mill the advantages -andfacilitiesin an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of'the verybest qualities and styles atfrom 10to 25 per cent..lower than anyother store in the city.The wa totes! the mutteris for all who intend purchas-ing and:S.lloEoi to' esti at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNEWexaminothestock and prices, andall willbe satisfied tharthe'GrOnßargaio Corner, Smith-field andAftlt-streAr,is the alseelor the public,one andall to got gOOLt 3300tgailti iittOOS chew, for cash.

BirEIV a_ooo9,..iiiii4lSSl 11.11.fitiiiiiii
...-!-- THE BIG GOLDEN BEE-RIV.E.',ADAIN.Nero -Spring and Summer-ikrii Beak note 'Voting at theSign-of the. MG inz.m.vr,, ers-sUarke utrat,- -benreen . Third. and Fourth :arras.

•-. -',.; ~ WM. L. EEssELL,NotO2. Marketstreet, be-
- • tiveen Thirdand Fourth irtreetsoign of the Dig0 1.6.olden Bee•Hive.hernow; commenced receiving
_ a veryStage and splendid meek of Spring and
--SunsmertißYGOODS, whtehheis: enabled to offer tohisnumerous euitomerriandtbe public generally, at prices'far below these.' of any former Season. These Goodshaveall been seleeredwiththe greateat care, and will beforint to be one-ofthe Itriretr God inert splendid stocksofeipring and-Suetaser Good*everofferedin this city.—
..Air manyof these -Goadshave been purchased of the Im-portersmet the latest arrivals from ...Europe, the subsber i 3 conilffettthat he can offer to Lir , customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish. French, Swiss, Irish arid ScotchGoods, tagethesN.with a I..rune,. of American manufacture, andcheaper than can be found elsewhere.

LAnms , DRESS GOODSRick' Chameleou -Silks,extremely tow,,Ricli Brocade do. beautifulgoods;Rick Grenadines, pioin eel &gored ;Glace Silk, riot
Pooh de Sole, fashiociaileSiod late importations ;Mack Armorer', plaid arid intiped;Brocade Lustros, new style.;Mohair Ckare.e.leon,Sgoted , (very cheap ,)Silk Times all colorsBaizarizies, iu great varietyParis ddomd Larval for evening drescrsNew style rick l'ilotiming Gatvuzi,•Organdie LIAIDI a beautifularticle ;Meek Oros de Rhino, all widths and quelitzes ;Black Bomassices, of most approved make*,-Paris pnatedBarege s,extremo: y towPelts prin:ed Lawn.. in grcat varietyoraper and Crepes Lirso, a fall arsommcut ofcolors and

qualities; _
Together with a large supply of 1), Lain es and Alpacassoma Lll Ism us 1.21cents per vtid. In addition to theabove wilt be .fottud a btaatoni assortment of BlackBrussels 4ace,for tam g drsssc .mantiiItsand capes.Also, French worked Capes, Collars and Cuff, latestMies- Also. rAttorm Lawns ard Spotted Itobc, verycheap ; Swift, Jeconet and Book Muslims; donne?.Itibben; Belting ; Cravats: Scarfs; Arufirlals;Glove"; Mitts, and Hotiery.

SHAWLS! RRa VLS'Grenadine Shawls,plain andfoznred ;
Crape d' Chine, do. a new snide ;Rich changeable Glace iihawls, high lustre;
Mode Ettitt'st Thibet do. estremely owBlack Etati'd Thd.rt do. very cheap;Black Silk do. best qualityBlack Nett :lA. low prices;White Canton Crape do splendid goods;Chameleon Silk do. late importations;Printed Cashmere do cheapest in thecityWhite Ersib'd Thibet do. a beautifularticle.

PARASOLS t PARASOLS!!The largest, cheapest and best assortment in the City.Parasols-from the lowest to the most splendid,rich andcostly article, of the newest styles and colors, canalways be found at the Bigßee-Hive,hetween Third andFourth sts, No. 62. Imart.N WM. L. RUSSELL.
Gamestleand Staple Goods. Cheapest YetA LARGE STOCK or CALICO, teem 3 cents to 10

centsper yard; Bleached and unbleached Muslina,from 3 cents upWard ; Bed `Pickings and Cheeks, a full
stipply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; TableDiapera; Crash and Dowlas Scotch and ManchesterGtitghains; Santnetts; Kentucky lean, and Blue Drills;all of which will be sold off at prices that cannot fail toplease,and without fear of competition.
irr 'Remember the Big lice Hive, Market street, be-tween Third and Fourth streets—No. 02.nraz2d WM. L. RUSSELL.

Great Westiart
HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.rrHE subscriber takes this method of informing hisfriends and the public In general, that he has thelargest stock of the following named articles, ofhis 0111,11manufacture,in this city—Saddles. Harucss,Trunks andWhips; all of which be will warrant to be made of thebest material and by the best mechanics itt Alleghenycounty. Being—delerraintd to sell his manufacturessomething lower:a:habits been heretofore sold in the city,he wouldinvitepetitionin need or the above named ar-ticleg, to his Wareliptute, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor machineryoet3l G. KERBY.

Plc* and Marina Insurance.rrFiE Insurance Company of North America, oC?nib.
delphia,ihrough its duly authorized nem, the sub-scriber, often tomake permanem and /hutted Insuranceon property,in nds zit), and its vicinity, nod on shims:itsby the canal and ricers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Cogn, Preet. SamueiBrooks,
Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, 'Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
JohnA. Brown, . Jacob M.Thomas,John traite, John R. Neff.
Thomaa P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh. Henry D. aberrant, Seer,This is Mit oldest Intititance Company in the United.Stales, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-

petual, and from its high sitanißng, long experience, am-plemeans, and avoiding all nal:sot an extra hazardous
character, it May be conalderni as offering ample itecitri-
ty,to the public.. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Counting Room of Atwood,Jones A. Co., Water andProm ate., Pittsburgh
ego.

THE subscribers havingremoved (torn N0.1711 to Nos.172 and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, as
follows, in store and now landing, via:

330 bags prime Rlo Coffee," now crop ;•"
40 Old Government Java CoSee

100hbds. prime Now Orleans Sugar ;Mtn bids. Plantation Molasses ;
100 " St. James Sugar-douse Molasses;
100 Ofch. Young UponTca ;
40 Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; new40 " Chulan Pourchong ; crop
79 catty boxes V. H.and Gunpowder Tea ;

100 bags white BrazilSugar;
CA boxes white Havana Sugar;
40 bags Pepper ;
2tl`• Allspice;

100 boxes Mustard. in; and 4 lb, cans ;100 Malaga Bunch Raisins
30 "

50 let. "

50 or.
20 casks Zunte Currants
10 bales Sicily Almonds ;

100 boxes Richmond Tobacco ;
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil

200 bbls. and 100hf, ibis. No. 3 large.Alackersi ;0 barrels Honey;
1500 tbs. Cheese ;
2030 galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil;
trim"" Bleached North-west WhileOil ;
tOOO " Crude "

300,000 Cruz & Sons' cuter Principe cigars ;
30,000 Havana Segura ;

20 half pipes Cognac Brandy,of various vintages.
2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;..;-:, '.
33 pipe. Holland Gin; •

qr. casks sup. Toneride Wine;
10 " MadeiraWine;

" Lisbon
•40 " Oporto "

50 " Sweet Malaga Wine ;
IS Indian barrels " "

15 Multi. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne; .
40 cases sup't Bordeaux Claret;
30 baskets Champagne Wine ;

2 doz. super Stomach Bittera ;
200 Obis. pure Rye Whiskey. from 1 to 5 years cid ,

apll MILLER A RICKETSON.

Steel andFile Illannfaetory.subscribers have enlarged their Steel and File1 Manufactory-, on the corner of O'Hara street andSpring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-verting furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being of a. superior quality, and havingengaged competent opernpves, they are prepared to fur.nigh Files of every description, that will compare withthe best imported article ; and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, to pur-
chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase thosewhich are worn and broken. Public patron-aggeis respectfallyinvited, nov7) J.ANKIIIM P. CO._ _

REMOVAL.

In laver

J-OHN FORSY'fII, hlxacitswr Tsmon, has removed toN0.31 Market st., one door from Second, East side.Thankfulfor past favor's, he respectfully solicits a con-tinuance of the patronage of his former customers, andlikewise of asmany new ones as are of theright stripe.Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-ionable manner, and with despatch.
Aiso, a Fashionable assortment of READY-MADECLOTHING. Cheap for cash, of course.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,in all their varieties,always on hand—such as Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,Cra-

vats, Stocks,Scarfs, Hosiery, Suspenders, Pocket Kdkfs,Gloves,Drawers, Umbrellas; &c., &e.. &c. imr23:lca

;::..:'..."-..- ,';.t ...:',Q!-', :.1-E.],.::::‘ ,-,..._:, ...:••::..:-.-_,:..:.:,__- -::„..'..i.:-,--7:;-;,, 1-,,,':,---,,, :.-- i'•'- :. :'. '''..,•':::::;:',','''''...'-,H5 :"'"' -..--'''''-'' --'' ',7-''',',•:-,`-'."--'.

'-...F.i.?:P75: -7'; .....•-t.:-.2:-.4-t--,,4.W:fet... ~.:-.:•..,--.,.;..::.'-':,:..!-:•.,.-;-:,. :', 4.?', :i..--, .7; :;.,-.•

J,•-7A,,:il'-.•.:'.•-:-....7:',..:..._-.,.,:t•:7,:-.:.;'4',P,:-.:,,,-.7,-,,,-....:'.-::"-t-:-..,t,::1-7---.7.'q:1-7-7.,..ritk-',N,..,-.-4

Bigelow'a Carriage Manufactory,
Diamond alley, between Wood and Smitkield streets.

• E.• ht. titaELOw would. respectfully
- inform the public, thatat his Factory can

at all, times be hound a large 'supply of
Family Carrhigesi Barouches, Buggies,andall kinds of Fancy Damages, equal in elegance and

neatness to -any found in tbe• East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, •Buggies and Wagons, will bepromptly filled. All work ofhis own manufacture willbe warranted.
Rarmutsess—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.Oasram, Esq., Robert. Robb, Ls'q., C. L. Magee, andAlderman Steel. [feb27:d3m

Wholesale and Retail.,ADDLE,ItkIiNESSA.NDTRUNICATA.NUFACTORY.013ERT IIARTLEV,begs. leave. to toR, tom his friendaand the ptiblpa generally, • • •
hat hecontinues to occupy that tato and eom- as,

caodiekus Stoic Damn,formerlyocoupiedby Bennie a ri-Istoekk Co.,ho• SO,corner of Diamond alley and Woodstreet,atiuure hekeeps a.large and genoral,assortment of:Siodies,Bridles,harness, Trunks,Carpet Begs, SaddleBagsValises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and-all-other aril-eiee.jtt hie line.: q
Eis rase keeps constantly OR hand, and isprepared tofuralalt ta order, all kinds of Riveted llose,thanufactraredof the bestutaterial;iuld in a style of workmaiiship equaltin eastern -manufactured article, and at Carper cent.cheaper.
ci,u,„o.frArerchayirs .anct Fanners would do well to calland examinetils stock before purchasing elsewhere, as.be is determined tosell brat rate articles at very low
il:r:Don't forget the place,- No. t65 corner of WoodStreet and Dlaunond ' • . ap2t3

' Satraps Co., •
•BDOTT', ERS, MASircrrAcitrazas or UnIZRA.4JD 'MAUD,Sarsaparilla, Porter,.Ale, Cider, Root Behr;Ittelid'and Pot+, No. 18Market street, and 100 Liberty_street, corner of Cecil'salley, Pittsburgh. . math

Ce.115TPOZCIVIVrASSPINGEAVOFFibk,-
TIM ONLY ..&OZNCY:-.F6rthe RearOtoner3 in this City.T FT THE FRIENDSOF--ES.IIORANTS hecareful torave their arrangements madeaccording to the new

.'"i,Proefsion-SLais,andlakc no man,t; receipt, withouthaving-it inserted; otlierwtse theYSsill have topny in Liverpool,hefore4hey.ship.; .Hercolter.all &rose .Paseen,gent comingfront 'Europe,engriteit to come otiCi.,in.-either of the Ship; ofEARNDEN Co.,'isal trifiirnisheof mita thefollowing"Frorisions: or thstrequicolenr-ma:herr...articles -Nually good.—
' See"Act or Congrealt,llayl.7;lBlE "-

" This plan will prevent sickness onboard. Heretofore
-.-Yrfienpassengers round themselves in Provistons, manyof them came on board entirety destitute, which oftencaused much sickness and death35 EtaBread

•

• 10 . '
-.10 MSFlour,40 ihs Beans Mid Pans,,35 Potatoes,

' - 1 pint Vinegar,dogallons.Water,. - '"

10 Um Salted pork,,free.frinn -Bone ;All of'gr,od.qualtty,.and one tenth of the provisions furnished,'willbe delivered to each Passenger every week ,withttsufficientsupply of fuel for cooking.Each' ship. in this line will be properly ventilated, anda pod honse over.the passage-way leading to the poi-- -

Fenger& "apartment. The-Caboose and cooking-rangesfor-the ;tie of "Passengers, are kept under cover. Every
. attention willbe paid to proniote their health and comfort.

Remittances; made as usual, promptly,and at moderate
Bank ofEngland Notes'and Foreign Exchange poi- ,chased at current rates.- . •Debts, Legacies, „Pensions.,- exc., Sic., collected, and.copies of,Wills procured, with everyother business con-

nected with an, uropean Agent. ,
JOSHUAROBINSON,

. European Agent,corner of Fifth and Wood eta 'm 9 Post Building.
New Commercial Line.- • •

E. W. EIIIMALL .k. Co, 5 Dusaini„.Ktainst..t./c Co.,84 Wall st.,New-Fork,f.Liverpool, England,
Ritrsracvsmuzioforni then friends and the

1.;.4. public. thatthey have commenced the Gene-
r;l tel FATPing. and Contmissinn -Business, ,to-
igether with. the GelteTill Pawnor Bu.tinessi• grannageertificates of ,passage ironi London,

Liverpool iDublin,Belfast, or anyport of the"Old Countryl'ew York, Boston and Philadelphia; tothe Most reasonable terms..Drills and Bills of. Exchange, from £1 to any amount:cut the Royal Bonk of Ireland and its branches,tand.onLiverpool.
The days of sailing of Me Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon, are the lit, 6th, 11th, 16th, 21stand 20th ofevery month.
These Ships are all of the.largest class, and are com-manded by. inert of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor and cenveniance. They are furnishedwith everyileieription ofstores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships Roicitii, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,aro vessel! , of the largest class ; and those desirous tobring out their friends, cannot select finer or saferShips.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly, For pass-age or freight,apply as above, or to'

JOSEPII SNOWDEN, orEDMUND SNOWDEN,
deell] Corner4th and Smitheeld its,, Pildsbor

insitratut dompanits
INDEMNITY- - .

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
Cll PEULLDELVILI.

DIRECTORS:_Charles W. Banker, George W.Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S.Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS.W. BANCKER, Pres't.CHAS. G. Ds-Ncamt, Secretary.
Ire" Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every descriptioo of property in town and country.The pornpany have reserved a large Contingent Fund,which with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,affordample protection to the assured.The Assets of thu Company. on January Lit, 1549, aspublished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were an fol-lows, via
Mortgages

Temporary Loans
Stocks
Cash, .ke

81,047,439 41
• 94,721 83
- 90,001'85
• 51,5 M 25
• 38.804 37

91.1,118,492 71
Since7thetr incorporation, a period of 19 years. theyhove pied upwards of One Million Four Hundred TINOU.Sand Dollars, losses by fire, tberehy affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance,as well so the ability anddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GAILBLICER COFFIN, Agent,
OfSca N.P.. oomer . Woodand Z'd am

OIGAIIS, CIGARS, CIOARS—Four cases. containing
12000 St. Bt Vara Principe Cigars;8000 Harm InipM do do
4000 dela CruzCubado do
3250 La Norma Hay.Regalia do
4000 Prirnera liav'a do do
3000 La Lunn do do

26250 La Minerva doJust received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,apl.2 No. 6 Wood street.

FOR BricliHouse, and Lot of—18 feet frOnton Clay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, ne arto Washington street. The House is well arranged andin good repair. Price, $lOOO-8400 in, band, $2OO at oneyear, $2OO at two years, $2OO in three .years, or 5000 InScrip in hand. This property isrented at SM.
S. CUTHBERT, Ocn. Agent,Smithfield street.

For Sale.
6gart, A vatrABLE Puoustrnr, situated in the City ofU1712 Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, viz:—Ones • of60 feet front on Third street, by 160 feet to analley, and on which there is a large Two Story BRICKROUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last seven-or eight years, and is now occupied as a Tavern, byAir.Crane. There is also , a largo Stable ou the sameLot.ALSO, part of a Lot Of Ground„.adjoining the above, ie.scribed property, somewhere about 27 fact front onTI rd

street by nil feet to an alley, on which-there is a TStory House; containing 2 romnson Matra floor,3ros ison thesecond door; also, a garret and a kitchen. 7 faHouse was formerly occupied agthe Post Office,and nowoccupied,as a-Bakery. Thsre also 'a Stable on thesameLot of Ground. • • •
Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarketstreet, and nearly opposite the Court House. Iwill sell both these Lots and Rouses together, or eachHouse and Lot separately. Termst--One-half of thepurchase money to be paid at time of sale, and the otherhalf payable one iearPaler the sale ,with the usual into...rest—the balance to-bp secured by.bond•and mortgageon the same_ ProPerty.Title.indisputple, without.anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. PossessionRiven at the Ist of April after it would be.sold. For fur-ther information,enqutre .of the undersigned, by letterorotherwise, .. ,_s.antusi-biecLAIN,
Fittsburgh,April 23; 14-,lrn - No.ps Wood at.

AirAY MAGAZINES REC'D AT M. A.
Godey,s Lady's Magazine, for May.

National Magazine, for May.
Graham's "

Memoirs of myYeah; by A. De LtunaxnueLite and Letters of CarolinePiy.
The Waverly Novels, by SirWalter Scott; completein five volumes.

_ Bowdier's Family Shakspeare, from the sixth Londonedition.
' Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated-;by J. W. Redfield, AI. D. •

LittelPs'Living Age, N0.258..Oarstook now comprises the largest aud most corn-.plateassortment in'the West.Irr.SMithfitild street, third door above 2d. ap24
: —24 • . • I I.

1ni172 ' MA HEWS & CO.

GREAT- SALE OSZOODS
43 -0

A4.,MMON4 CO. itifortri theirpaiions andjhe pub-
'

. Wille thattheyficohitilenitthe sale ofth elf splen-stociron und.eontinue thirty days,during Which Stem theavltote of their immened est-1411th'.mem (mauling; their five wholesale rooms) Will' bethrown open for retail' trade; and •for the display of one
of the largest and mostfashionable assortments ofFancy
and Staple Goods in the country, which have all beenmarked down, without-regard' to cost. Forty thottsan&dollars of their stock, of their latest and richest styleitihave been recently purchasedat:the large peremptory'public sales in New- York, at immense sacrifices, andwill be foundt erinnina tobe nearly one-halflees-than usualpricei. Theyinvitetttention to a portion oftheir GoUds enumerated below, ,with their prices .an-

OE
:I, s
P, .

. g :

2000 yrirds French Gingatoo> 311.181250.20000 " Lo.wns and ogling, 10('6121.:'25C.000 " Mona.delaines„,.. -25c." • Alpacas, •. 105.. 31c.-301500' "'FlueBerelee, ' 1.01025c." 37050c.,10,000 ..=.7lleirimac Sc. /21c-.20,000 '< i. -fasteoPd ' • . :121e,2̀33000' " -Brawn Muslin, all gradeS, • ..
-20 per et. less than usual pricer •100,000yardaBleach'd Muslin, nil- prices; •

marked down 10.1030 per eti,
• ' 100 pleceelkinuct.Ribbob,"_, 121. :,2oe•400:Wrought Collars.'" "--

•,.- '--10.0121. - 25e•• 000 • 4 A14.• •." . 31-050 c, 7501,,,00300 LodirleitUrivats, -12e.
_

_ 25c,100French Wrought Capes, 81,500"3,00.:".•5•362.300:144Lace. Caps, .371000- 7001 .00700Linen Handkerchiefs,
• . 300 Standieg G'olluis, • -•

: -50c. 1,00130Cherniretts, . -2.5031c: 0047.5m.Cassinets as low181e.;..reansfor 15e. • •••- • -A largestock of.Bonnets,reducea about. = %
• 371per emit. -

•
New style Gress Goods. 50c-8701,00White Linea,. ' " 25031e. 37050c.Together with the largess stock Silks, Shawls, and fineDress Goods to be found in this city, with asimmense va.riety of other Goods—affording to retail -purchasersa rare opportunity ofobtaining the best Goods at front W.to 50 per cent. less than replier prices. .They invite'anearly call, as many of their choicest gooda will soonbesold.
ID' No devialicla trout the'tearked

A:A. MASON ICO.,
6ct- Starke: street, berWeen34and 4th.

NEW GOODS 1 NEW. GOODBIIGREATEST BARGAINS OF VIE SEASON, ATMr.No; 85 MarketStreet.,THE subscriber is now receiving, from the /Veto Yorkand Philadelphia markets, his second stiff of SUM-MER DRY GOODS, purchased from the antes at agreat sacrifice, and is determined...ttr•sell em at thegreatest Bargains ever offered before in this City:A'i-eni'of the Goods witbe enumerated below, viz:-4-4 English Lawns, only 10 cents; former price Ifff.cts.French Organdy Lawns, 121cents; " " 25 eta.4-4 Scotch Dawns, 0n1y,14 cents; " 55 cts.French Jeconett LawnS,lr} cents; " " 37tets.French CidialliineS; only an cents; " " 62} els:Mous De Laines,only 12}tents ; r -• ,Ftench Gingham', only 12} cents; " 25 cts.Prints; Merrimackpatterns, 1/1 cents;fast colors.New style English Prints, 121 els.; former price in eta.I have also received a finu assortment of Green Fig.:ured Mote De Lain, Plain Green Berage' Satin PlaidGreen Bodge, new style Fancy FiguredBerage; to-gether with a large stock of Foreign. and DomesticGoods, of*all descriptions.
An early call is requested from all who wish to securea Bargain. ABS.A_LO.SI MORRIS

'Wholesale and retail Dealer in Dry Goods,let No. 85 Market street.
NEW GOODS( NE-W 'GOODS!GREAT ARRIVALAT NIIIIIIBER 59 11North-east eorsyr of Fourth and Market streets,rirventaotr.

rill-1E undersigned .respectfully informs his customers-'. tbat he ho,ajust returned from theEastern Cities,andis now receiving alarge and beautiful stock of
SUMMERDRY GOODS,Containing a choice and elegant assortment of all the

newest and most fashionable styles and fabrics importedthis season, and embracing a complete -variety of everyarticle belonging to his line of business; all of whichwill he offered at:from 10 to 50 per cent. below earlyspring prices.
Thecustomers ofthe house,and purchasers generally;are respectfully invited to give theSe Goods an early ex-amination.

SCRIP RECEIVED!Having madearrangements to disposeofseveral thou-sand dollars of Pittsbnrgh. Allegheny City and Alleghe-ny Conmy Scrip, he will for a short time receive that de-scription of money AT FAH. for any article in his storeAT THI LOWEST CASH PRICES.LEP" Call soon tout seen te a Bargain.
PHILIP ROSS.

Jel2 IVltolesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.
BARGAINSII BARGAINS 1 11

SELLING OFF 41't.' .00S T, TO CLOSE UP,
At No.0.6 Market street.Tuts undersigned aaving determined..V.to decline his presentbusiness andcloacaup on or ,before the Ist July next, willfrom this day sell offfor cos-rand csamsox, his

entire snick of TRIMMING AND FANCYGOODS, embracing a general assortment of Goodsin theabove line, viz:—Frtnges, Laces. Edgings and Insert-ings, of every description; French Worked Capes; Col-
lars, Codsand Sleeves;Cotton and Silk Hose, all colors.end qualities;Children, sdo.; Linen Handkerchiefs; Beadsags and Purses, Steel Bemis, Clasps and Steel Trim-
mings. Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua do.; Belt do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks,SewingSilk, Coatei' Spool Cotton,Spool Silk, Linen and Cotton Bobbins, Worsted and .
Cotton Bindings and Cords, Silk and Linen Lasers,black, whiteand colored Kid Gloves,of the beat quality.
Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves;Lace Gloves andMitts; Silk Floss; Amet and German Pins; Hair Pius;
Leather Belts,

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, AND FANS!Every variety and shade of,Parasols, of this Spring'spurchase ; Fans. of the most beautiful and rich pauerus,all fresh and new; Ladies' I'mveling Bags ;Ladies,:pun
Silk and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs; Cardi Cases; Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair Brushes, Read-ingand Fine Tooth Conths, Perfumery, of the tinestqual..ities; Fine Soaps. Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;1 Clothes Brushes, Sce... tee.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS'
.A large and complete assortment of Goodsin the aboveline, couti/Itingin partof Fine Shins, Standingand ByronCedars, latest styles; Silk Undershirts and DmwerayGauze, Colton' and Merino do. do.. Branrit and WhiteLinen Drawers ; White. Drilling IRK. made in superiorstyle; ha Italian, Harathea and Amer. Cravats; newstyles of rich silk Cravats, all patterns, ri splendid as-

sortment; red and imitation Madras Cravats; LawnandGingham do.; Satin, Bombazine and Hair Stocks; Satinand Fancy Ties; Silk and Satin figuredand plaint
Shirt Bosoms and Collars; super. Lisle Thread Under-shirts and Drawers ;Eng. and German Half Hose; List!Half Hose; Pak do.; asplendid assortment ofEbony andother Canes; Silkand; Gingham UmbrellaS, Carpet Bags,Dressing Cowan, Silk and Linea Handkerchiets, blackand colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,ShoulderBraces, of the. most approved patterns; Money
Belt., Russia Belts, French Embroidered Smoking Caps,Oiled Silk Bathing Cads,Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-penders of everyilescriptinn, 4.e.

The entire stock will be sold for cost, and carriageadded. \chief, will bring prices down 50 per cent. lowerthan the same desenpimr. of Goods have ever beenoffered in this city. B. F. STERETT,No. 56 Market street, near Third Si.N. 11.—The Store for, rent, and Fixtures for sale, troutthe lAAJuly.l ma 13:tf
Fine Shirts, Spring Styles."EiIAVARDTOI4D& CO.,are now receiving from theirJD Factory East, a large stock of fine and medium qual-ity (SHIRTS, which, tor durability and style of manu-facture, are not surprMSed in this.brany other market--The trade will be supplied at lowest r York prices.1D Warereoza, corner Filthl.and.filarket streets, tienein. apt?
EDWARD TODD & COrtManufacturer of Linen and Fancy. Shirts,Bosoms andCollars. Jobbers and Wholtsale Dealers inGentlemen's Furnishing Goods,NORTE-EAST COWPER sivrEt AND MARKET sra.-(re_srs.tas,)PIrfSIBIRGH, PA. •

THE subscribers beg leave to call the, attention of
merchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spnng Goods,,nowopening; among'ethic!' are to be found some of tho•rich

eatand most admirable styles ofSpringGoods ever offaled in this market. One of our firm is engaged at oarfactory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we aremanufacturing come of the hest and moat durable styles
and qualities of Shirts, now called for in any market- -Being very thankful for the kind favors bestowed OD usduring the last year, we hope tp have them continued, aswe intend to offer our goods at exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms.—We are confidentwe can utTer Shirts at as low prices asthey can be found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages In manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts. enyi•

At Cost

GREAT BARGAINS AT HOGAN &CANTWELL'SWe are selling,. previous to receiving our SummerGoods, ut greatly reduced prices, a large and varied as-sortment of Fancy and Variety Goods,Trimmings; Bon-nets, Parasols, Hats; with a fine collection of Gentle=.men's furnishing articles; Carpet Sacks, Willow andFrench Baskets, Mate, Sec. We respectfully invite theattention of those iu want of these Goods, to ourhotute—Se Market and Diamond.
Jeff 'HOGAN & 'CANTWELL

ozuzetigpr ng Fax lona o nery
Cardinale, &e.J ,UST received Straw Bonnets, Caps, rieh CardinalSilks, Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flowers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings, &c. Straw Bonnet& cleanedand altered to the Spring ,fashions by one of the bestStraw Milliners in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,'Dresses, and every article in the Millinery .and Drees-making business., madeup by the best hands,atntarl4 MRS. DINF,S, 10,St. Clairstreet.

ariGistre,
27tird-ztrest near Wood, respectfullyinformshis customers and the public that huhas justadfrom the East a well selected assortment ofSPRINGGOODS, which he will make toorder in theb est manner,Cheap for Cash: pallTO HOUSE,RERPERS suuminx josszteurnso.—Wie.subscriber has received and now on'hand,a lisleassorunent of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,as follows: . , . • .

64, 6-4,1.11-4,12-IBPd Cotton Sheetings;6.4,10-4,12-4 Barnsley Sheetings ;Pillow ease Linen, and Muslin-Picking;Marseilles/Quilts, Blankets ;Plain and embroidered Table Covers •Do.. do. Piano do•;Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz;Buff Windsor. Holland; Linen Table Cloths;Damask Table lyinen,all widths;Napkins Dailies,Diaper Crash, &c., gce.; which willbe sold at lowest prices, at
ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,No. 110 Market at., 3 doors from Liberty.

JrGAN CANTWEI4L, have justreo -eived, at- :No.6 Market street, an unrivalled selection ofReticules and PurSes ;
-Fans and Combs;

China Sets, Accordeons;/cc.
HOGAN CANTWELL.

, . pintas Atiric*.sosLips;CaIaiEENDETRE.-.WORLD:to4/tiii;ilitd•ln;any.'..L one single
,
instance, -!‘-.Palley, ,s. Magical Pain „Br-' traetorn—ilst it to' sayshi..attiotak'ziitiele—has, sinceits first introduetionAvne in .183a.upmtbis PeriodLavestailed to earethe worst (fining - .31" Bliiumand Snaps:.

. - LIFE SATED!--CAWAILCASE OPSCALD!'' .Wnsrasirds,,t) Magnin Co., N.
- Febrottry 9, IS4B. )Ma. Dauxr—Dear Sir: While my 50n,15 years old,

.wits at workin the shingle maunfactory of L. P. Rose,ihe,had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,used for the purpose of boilingblocks preparatory to eat,ring. The blocks had justbeen removed nom thelusatieontainin a large quantity.oft...oilOgwater... He fell for—-ward, scalding both hands and arms, all one side, andone legbadly, and the other partially.. The scalds weresobed'on lus arms and leg that moat of thellesh.cameoff withhiegarments, and his life was despaired of by.both his physicians and friends. .- . •
Dalley's Pain Extractor was proemed'as Loon as pls. .Bible (which was in about six hours) and applied, and.

. which relieved him from all pain, preventing inflamma-
tion and swelling, and in a few days commenced healing.
his aores. There appeared a general improvement,.so
much so that inqhree weeks he was retrioved .113 his
father's house, distant abort one mile and a half:.

We continued the lase of the above medicine abOutiwo'
months, and we believe it was the, means, under Provi-dence, of saving his life; and we would cheerfully to,
commend it in allsimilar cases as a safe and invaluable
remedy. With sentiments of respect, I remain, dearsir,
your most obedient and humble servant; • .• .

-ADLAE CLARK,
• SUSANNAHeLARH,

' We, the undersigned, beingperionallyncquainted with.the .ease of Mr. Ctark's son, believe thoabove statement.
.Substantially correct : • • -••

M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J: S: Kelsey, H6nry B:
Pearce, Wm. Evans, E: Clark, L: P. Rose ; IraNewman,
Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rose. - • .. _

1D Comerzarzrrs!—Countelfeits abcnentif—ThePoli-tic is cautioned against their deleterious and dangerouseffects; and Ido hereby distinctly declare that / will not
bold- myself responsible-for the effect of any Ezatteior,
unless procured at Toy triVß Dzsor, 415BaoiuwAY, Now
Yoae, or from my authorized Agents...

PILES:- - .
That distressingand debilitating disease, has never as

yet resisted the wonderful properties of' the Genuine
Dalley's Extractor.

For particalars of cures, and general directions,' refl..
pectfallyreferm my printedpamphlet. All testimonialstherein published are genuine, and for the truth of which
I hold myselfresponsible. HENRY DALLEY, .

• , 4I Broadway, New York.JOHN D. MORGANjittsburgh, GeneralDepot. '
HENRY P. SCWART2,'AgenE.Allegheny. , • -

J. BAKER, Agent, Wheeling, Va... , '
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Ageul, Maysiille, Ky.,.F. AIERRYWEATHrift,-Oincumati, O.;Gen.Depot;

• o Yon Want to Cure Your Horse.

'Atitk Rssii : The followingisfrom the Overseer.of the Harlem Railroad Stablesa— . ' • .-

NEV 7 Yogi: July_l4, 1848.s Ihave tried DALLE Y'S ANIBLAL 'GAL.VANIC CURE-ALL, and I now certify that I have foundit theixiostAstraordinary and actluabk remedy ever putupoti.a None, and would not be without it for anymoney.. It cares hard and epavin lumps, arising fromthe collar. saddle,' &a., as by magic ! Rub on a little of
the salve and the collar can'tmate a sore., It never cando'harm. • JOHNVAN VORHIS,Overseer HarlemRailroail Stablee.For sale at the Depot of the Proprietor, '

H. DALLEY,
' 4151/ROADWAY,corner Lispenard rt. .N. N—Pilr. Van Vorhia has been engaged for manyyearsin Neals& Aloore's Stables, Columbus,0., groinup horses for 'market, and has now several hundredhorses under his charge as Overseer.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Agent,Pittsburgh.jcll ' • HENRY P. BcwARTZ,.Art, Allegheny.

..
, .alma v: LIE.. ISAAC a.. DLLLand*tut Oineral A genesy Office, -'AT NUR CAPITAL OD ILLLiOu, CPIT ow SPRINGFIELD
• •

To Non,rerident Holdeis of Illinois Lands—Hol• dera ofIllinois indebtedness. and all persons &sir-ous of .purekasine State 'Lands aria
Minas snip or bonds. •THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public1 that they haveestablished in this city—the capital ofthe State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-C YOFFICE, for the transaction of all business apper-taining thereto,within the limits of the State.All transactions relative to the purchase and sale oflands, examining lands and reporting their location, ad-

vantages and val ue, paying taxes, redeeming. land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, &c., buying and selling alldescriptions of State Indebtedness; this and, every otherdescription of business attached to a General LandAgency, on the moat extended scale, will be promptlyand faithfully attended to.
In regard to location, wehave many advantages overall other agencies in the State, being at the Capittd,nearthe centre of the State, and at the very, fountam•head oall Information in relation to matters connected with,

lands, taxes, and State inleotedness, through the mediumof 'the goremanent and executive offices. Inaddition tothis important advantage, the senior. partner, Mr. Ash,has occupied, for several years, the positionof principal
, Clerklathe State Auditor's°Mee, rind having bad chargeof the books and State land department in said office, has:obtained a thorough knowledge on all'aubjects connect-• ed with this ngency; and we are,therefore, enabled at alltimes to give correct and prompt. information, much inadvance ofany other agency in the State.. Our locationis also important to non-residents wishing to pay taxes,as our acquaintance with the collectors ofthe revenue'ssuch that we can obtain the tax receipts through the,mail, and the moneypaid directly into the State wean.ry, thereby avoiding the risk ofremitting funds by mail:We also beg leave to inform persona wishing to pur-chase State lands, that our arrangements are such, thatwe can, atall times, furnish Statebonds, scrip, ot indebt-edness in any amount, and at less rates than any otherofficein the Stabs.

In conclusion,we take pride in referring to the char-
acter and standingof the gentlemen whohavebeen kindenough to permit es touse their names as references, and.with a sincere desire to please, backed by fidelity,
try and promptitude, in all our business transactions, tomerit the confidence of all who may entrust their busi-ness to oar hands. ASH & DILLER.Springfirld, March 20,1849.

Itki/XXENCIRS:lion. Daniel Sturgeon, U. S. Senate.Hon. James.Cooper, do.Col. Samuel W. Black, Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Yogan.Diller, ..... ••--• -• . • - do.Gen. Robert Patterson, ' Philadelphia.Gen. Adam Diller. do.Joseph L. Chester, do.Messrs.W4.dlWol;il& Sheldon,New IorkCity.Messrs. Hill, McLean & C0.,• • • • New Orleans.Messrs. A. dowel A Co.,
John M. Wynter Esq., St. Louis.James Calhoun,Esq.

, Cincinnati.His Ex. Gov. A. C. French,- ••• • -Springfield, 111.Hon. Thomas H. Campbell, do.Hon. S. H.Treat de. tapSpta
City.,Scrip.

N TO 711£ HOLIMERS or Prrrsoonoic CITY SCRII,all In "conformitywith the 2d Section of the Ordinanaof the 18thof April, Isl_9, directing the undersigued ‘tisnegotiatefor CITY SCRIP,the Bonds and Mortgages ofindividuals held bythe City.forproperty sold, amountingtoTWENTY-EIGAYTHOCISADWDOLLAILS.n Publicnotice is hereby given, that the said obligations will Uoiv"be disposed df_for the Corporate issues of the City :ofPittsburgh, of the:denominations ofo.ne; Twoand Three,
Farther Notice is hereby given, that CitY Bonds, bear-in.g interest from the 18th day ofApril -,..819, at the rateofGper cent. per annum, mill it any ume, hereafterbeissued to the holder or holders of cityScrip, in sums`ofOne Hundred Dollars and uptvatdeti. tienordhig 'to theprovisions of the above date.;,B.-H. JOHNSTON,

•
Rouse and sign:Paantios. 'T 1):PlTPlELD:wouldsespectfayinibilcitthe- citizenstir .of Pittsburgh and Atte nellY thtt ospte.pared todo Ail kinds of ORN TAL' PAINTING, such asmutation of:Wood and Stone. AR orders Idfc with 1Rost:egos, European Agent;will be strictly attended. to.

. ,

21000 Premium . Blinds..BJ. WILLIAILIS,No.I2North Sixth-Street, Philade-,
• irenaiwa Eitnd and Windetta Shadeßanufac..turn-, (awarded the first_and highestlifedalsat the NewYork, Baltimore - and. Philadelphia. Exhibitions, for .thesuperiority ofhis BLINDS, with confirmede-OnfidenceInhismunufactnre,) asks the attentionofpurchesera tohisassortment of2000 Blinds ofnarrowand wide. slate, With,fancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.=Alas, a large and general assortment , of Tratirparent7Vinrkur 'Shades, all of which he will' sell at the lowest

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look mold to new.Dainties supplied on liberal terms:Thecitizens of Allegheny:Comity are resixectfallyin-vited tocall, before putchasing'elbenhere—confident ofpleasing all.
Irr Open in the evening. : ' nuitl9:3meod -

To Country Illerobnnto. -

MIiOCKINSONwouldremind,yorithat youcart now. secure CAiva, Maar, Queenswarei 4e, atsuehpricesas never were heretoforeofferedat. • - - • .
Remember, 11.5Wood street, 3 doors below Lth. :IMI7ttTkrse :

• •THE sabacriber informs the .public generally," andHousekeepers and:Retail Grocersparticularly; thathe is fliscontinuing the Queetisware business, and willsell off his present stook at reduced prices: •Those whowish to obtain China, Quetnsware, or Glass, will find thisa rare opportunity for getting such articles as they want;much cheaper than the usual retell,Remember the place, CHINA'HALL,N0..118 Woodstreet,near the Auction store. - , • • •S. I will dispose of mywhole Mac/rim anypersonwishing to buy it, at ahargain.
)anßaf

MEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMR, Biol 13t: /ft,.11 frig*, Fourths:rect.—Rocca & ArrinotiviDagnerreo,typists from the Eastern cities, would call theatteution-ofthe inhabitants of 'Pittsburgh, width:3 neighboring toians,to their Daguerreotype'ofcitizens and others, tit ,roonasinthe third story of Burke's:building, 4M-at.Persons wishing pictures takenmayrest assured thatno pains shall be spared to preduce them.In dm highest,perfection of the art. Ourinstnanentaare ofthe most prkS-erAll kind; enabling as to execute pictures ndsurpassed,for highfinish and truthfulness;to ThepublicaresoliciteAto call'and:exantlhe. • •Persona sittingfotpicntree are; neitherreguirred or'ex.pentad totako them 'unless perfect satisfaciton *given. -N. B. Oyeratora will find this a good, depot for stock-and chemicals ..

_ ILl.lnstnictionegiven In the art, containing the morerecentlmpravemenna__
_ - jan7

WEE subscribers respectfully info= the citizens .of.Pitbsbargh and vicinity, that they are now fully-pre-pared to fill,orders for GRAVEL ROOFING,in a man-ner not tobe sarpassedin this:city'or elsewhere. From'their. experience business, they feel confident thatthey will.render 'satisfaction to all those who m.y give.them-work. The.superioriiY ot Gravel Roofs overanyOtherkin diparticular'y in cased/fire, is toowellitsown'w.require. any argument in its.favor.- To those;who areunacquainted withour work, we beg leave toreferthemto Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr., John R.Perry, Rody:
-Patterson, M. Kane, Jr., and others, for whom wehavedone work... Orders-thankfully received and promptty
attended to We will be found on Wylie street, be _

tweets h and Tunnel streets.MATTHEWMCGOVERN.
JOHNSKIPMIN.

Condtappasentggra.neta 2 g vainfiaßiatterYnlliA !'AT INST,T.Te4= POLES,Ott-111s-imairramenaemnt&—This in the only
• insn:tent of the kind that has ever been presentedn ulithiscountry or•Ehropeformedical purposes, and lathe:ond yoneever known to manibywhich thegalvanie fluidcanbe conveyed to the human eye, tho ear, the brain, or

• o.any part or the body, either-externally or internally,ot a definite,gentle stream,without shocks-orperrect safety—and often with the happieotelfects.This important apparatus is now highly approved ofby manyo(the mast enitheni physicians of this countryand Ilurnpa, to whom the afflicted' and ntluilifwhom ifmay "canceril canbe. referred:: Reterence rase be.given• tD many highlyrespectable citizens, whe7 havebeeneured,by's/coast:if this most valuable apparatas,ol.some of.the. most inveterate nervous diaordert, whichcould notbe removed by anyother known -means. •Amg vnous others, it has heen proved.to be admir-ably adopted forthe•cure ofthe followingdiseases, viznervous headache and other disordersof thebraln. Itiswith this apparatus 'alone that the opertitor":can conveythe galvanic fluid witheats and safety to the eye, to re-store sight, or cum um auroons ; to the carte restorehear-ing; toshe tongue Grottier tgansitaretnore speech ; andto various parts of the body, for the. care or chronictheuteatitan, asthma, neuralgia, or tic dchwreaux,Paral.ysis, or palsy, gonti chorea orSt.• Vitus' dime.,ep ilepsy,weatmest-from'ilrrains, diseases peculiar to fe-males, contraction of thalimlis,.thek-jaW,etc.;ete.Rights for sunouhdlag- colintieS Wegtern'Pa-, andorivileges;:tvith the instrument, nifty beipurchased, andtt.co tested for the cure of diseases. • - •
• • Pull instructions will be given for the various chemi-cals to belated for ahrions diesuses, and thebest mannerfor operating.forthe Cate of these, diseases', will'also be'fatlyexplained to the purrhas e r,•and' pamphletput intohis hands expressly for these purposes, carefully pre-pared by Ilia patentee, ;Enquire or • -

• ' S. WlLLlAlllS,Vinelireet,novl3 . . near 4thist. Road, Pittehtg.

LADIES are cautioned n4nstnitre CommoriPrope-red Chalk They arenot aware howfrlghtfUlly inja-rious itiato the skin ! how coarse, howrough, howsallow,yellow-,'and unhealthy the akin appears after using pre.pared halk !. Besides It Is injurious, containing a large'quantity oflead! We have preparedA•tiemitiful vest-.tableariclei which we Call Jones'Spanish Lilly Whne.It is per&ctly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualities; land it imparts to -the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster; clear, lively white; at. the same time actingas a cosmetic onthe skin, making it soft and smooth.~Dr. Janie.'Anderson; Practical. Chemist of Alaiumeha-
, setts, says "AfteranalysingJdnel'SpanishLilly White,
' find it possesses the mostbeautifuland narcraLand atthe same time innocent,„,white_l ever ease.- I certainlycanconscientiously recommend its use to all.whose skinreqaires beautifying." Price25. cents abox:.: pirectiona—the best way to apply Lilly White, is witlisoft leatheror wool—theformer ispreferable. . , • •A smi arr. OP Tama soa teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice Cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance'of the' most beautiftftivory, and, at thesame tune it is so. perfectly Innocentand exquisitely fine, that its census/it dailyuse. is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are in good coruh,lion, giving them a beautiful-polish, and preventing apremature decay. Those already- decayed it preventsfrombecoming woree—italso fastenssuch as is becoming-loose, and byperseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white; mid make thebreath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 370 cents a box. All the above are sold onlyat ftlirChathamst., signofthe American Eagle,New Yorlr,and byrho appointed Agentswhose names appear in thenext column.. -

• 'Wins. son=BST, and get a rich husband, laxly.? "Yourface is yonr formate." let beautiful, clear, fun? Is itwhite? If not, it can be made so even though.it be yel-
low, disfigured, simbunit, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent.. But be sure post get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of the American, Eagle, 82Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Snit-rhenm,Senrvey; ErysMelas; Barber'sItch, are. often cured , by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap,whenovery. kind of hes. failed. -That it curespimples, freckles, and 'clears the skin, all knew. Sold atthe American Eagle;Bs Chathamstreet. Mud, reader,thisseldom or never falls.
C{ INGLIS, Jr, Patterson.Sold at Jacation'iii39 'abort*et., head ofWood, S. oof the Big Boot. •

QALT •RHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORES, RTC PF;
0 LAS, Barber's lids; Chapsi Sore ileardt, .Pimpk.L—Tbis is used by many physieuma lit this city in cueing dieabove,. and we wouldnot conseienciously sell unless weknew it to be all we state. •

Aa a cosmetic, the true JONES'SSOAP is perhaps theonly article ever known that removed impurities, andcleared and beautified the skin, making It. loft, clear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 89Chathamet., N. Y., and by - , .
WM. JACKSON, Aged!,

89 Liberty street, Pittaburgh:

RHIEUMATISh4 GOUTiAND TIC MOLOREIT)L—
Arespeetablo gentleman called at.our•oflice-, ashesaid, to inform us that he hed•been afflicted fat' IS yearswith Rheumatism or Galati-and occasionally :with TicDoloreux; that he had been frequently •confined to hisroom for months together, .and oft en suffered the most [li-ens* and excruciating piun;'but that lately:he had been

using Jayne's Alterative, from which he found the moue*.sal and unexpected relief. -Rh says be found the medi-' eine very pleasant and effective, and that he now con-eiders himself perfectlyoured.--P/n7addpiria NorthAmer.
•A Peer Worn! Rsinvoro.-r eA gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a'diliagrecable eruption. of the Skin. '. Indeed,..his wholesystem bore the marks -of heing•siturated with disease.One hand and wrist were scr mach affected that he hadlost thebseof theband, every part being' covered withdeep, painfbl, and offensive ulcers,and wereus hollowand porous as an.honey-comb. It was at thisatage ofhiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathsome diseaie; that he commenced- the use oflayne's Al.terative and having taken eireenbottles,is now perfect-ly curet{..'

The Alterative operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates diseasefront the system,vrherover located,' and the nmierote.cures 'it has per-formed in diseases of
.the

akin, cancer, scrofnla, goat,liver complain; dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, istruly astonishing.—Spirt qf the Times. ' •• '

lir For talentPittsburgh, at the PERIN TEA STORE

_

-.Jaynes' .FaxrtlLly- Die diclues.R. S..S. COOK, Pique,-Oblor writesi March, 1535:'"Ihave used your Yennifuge, Carraguitiiie :Balsam,and 'Exj, ictorant, in...my practice, for .the last three years,and havnbeian exceedingly well pleasedwith them, andnever, as yet, to my recollection, failed-elf-realizing myfullest expectation- in their curative properties. Yourother medicines!' cannot speak of from experience; bin,judgingfrom those Ihave used, I doubt not bat that theychurniand'are entitled to all the confidence':reposed inthem, by- those. who have: used mem.: -I was formerlyverypartial to 11.4 '.44.* Yerrnifuge, until I.becameacquaiai-ted with yoirer whielthateiny.decidedpreferene to any
Ressectfally:ypurs, &a., • M. D."irrFor 'sale is Pattsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fourth at . • • . • . •: febls

iuroßE TESTDIONY for Dr. -Willard's-Family Medi-cines.—The undersigned, citizens ofPittsburgh,hav-ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Coughtoe, and experienced its beneficialeffects, domostcheer-flay recommend it -as 'safe :and effectual,. all cases.Speakingfrom- experienety.we -believe that it has to su-perior; and Would' rec-oramend its use to all the afflicted.

Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1549: ' •• •
• 'ij-Sold by J Schoonmaker & Alit/rays, JamesA. Jones, S. li. Cassel,/Olin P. Scott, F. /... Snowden, J.Mohler, Orden & Snowden.

- ap2slMALTS OF COUGHLNO in the:night aro very troublesome.: They breakin upon the hours of_tepose andexhaust.the strength ofthe sufferer, B. FahnestockCOUGH. BALSAM hadkeen , eminently success-ful in easing and curingthese unpleastun 'spells:: If aperson;isroused in the night bra.spasm coughing, atea snointful ofthe Balsam:iv/II soothe it, givehimrelief, and as it ispalatable? letivcs noMnpleasant tastebehind:. Ifonce. used, it wilt take.. pteeedence over allothers, as a remedy for coughs, colds,&c.T'repared and sold by B. A. -FAHNESTQCKcorner Istaid Wood streets, and corner 6tk,and Wood

DR. RALPH'S OSLESIUTSD VEGITARLE PLUS areforsale, wholesale and retail; at the
lax thnnci;

. •
- 50,_Smithfieldet.'Also, by Win. Cole, Allegheny LG. Smith,Bir-thingham; Jtituallcerickerl, Penn street,P.iftjt-Ward.,feb RI

I.)REOFfSTON/C AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLSThe general properties ofthese Pills "artCaiminaylite, Purgative ~and Tonic. In the common disordersarising from imprudence in diet, Ae., such as sicknessand sourness of the slimed', heartburn, headaches, ece.,'
-where a medicine is required,this preparation is veryapplicable, for its crumb:stilt° or 'soothing effects give'almost immediate relief, when nauseaor sickness existits purgative operation upon the stotr9xeh and bowels isgentle and effectual; end propertlea impartstrength to the digestive organs, thereby enabling theseorgans to performtheirproper with order andregularity. The price has beer" 'reduce4.'froin-50 to 23
centsa box.

For sale, .wholesale and retail, B. A. ErtI:INES.'roar( 26•C0., corner Front and Wood and Sixth andWood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.'jel4

C° dLi4.9Bllleli 'ir si°cidNr sc ec!i zMeirymfre iliveitr oiLigui-"ek-eanlaid°,the therbeautiful and gay, are: all alike subject to;:itit invidious
:map!, and many hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom yeah-the" glow. of health: ..,But_ everycane, origi-nates in a cold and a cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention atfirst—and only met with-remedies when.too late. Watch the firstsymplomawith..jsalonsfcare,and make immediate use of,the. Cough Resumer B. A.Fahnestook & Co., which willcertainly Check its fartherprogress;and :restore the inflamedoigars ho:a beautiful
action .1

ForSale byB, A..FALEIEBTOCII -& to.,eorner Istand" Weed its.; also, cornereth and wood. •-• deell
A A. MASON & CP., No. 60 blanarr sumer, hare

. thisday-received, pot. Past.Line; the following ,
named-Goode, :, ,.-Satin stripe; black.aratine blackplain and printed literages, all wool-pc di/Antesbroidered- Thibet-131tawls; black," white and pearlRose' span Silk Bone ;kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;,linen,bobbin, cambric and muslinEdgingsllnsertlngs ;
black.silk lace Edgingsi. bonnet Ribbons; entbrolderodmuslin Capes. new patterns and 'rich I/roods:P.' 1=22

arms . ropers,- for = aro, of ' Ayres,
OITITATED.* ofa mile-Wow the 'Cenieters -'-ond Opp*.

Bite the residence ofCol, Crogluln,presentinga frontof 1200feet, containinga new...voltage bonseivvith hailin
centre, and 4romus,4-bedro'omiptdptcyttellars,
A' tenant house; barn, stablesi Orden,Zia.; all undergood fence.. Thridestrableproperly, is, suitahle for gar- Ideningpurposes, or coantryresidences .;susseveral prom.
inent and beautiful locations can easily be improved forthat purpose.' 8200 an acre.- 'Perms easy.S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,- - 4 •

Staktaield street.

:REALESTATE FOR SCRIP- -garsale,a valuable i
,Lotof 20 feet front on...Beaver street,Allegbeny, nY/17,feet to a 17 feet alley, having a small frame Conn.:are .

Dwelling House, withother Improvements. Price 8600in Pittsburgh +lnd.:Allegheny eltY and County Scrip, at -
S. CUTHRSRT,Gen—ligent,ep2O - Smithfield street 1:

I.k.RC t3SIOII VAPS—.2OO M.'a /4.r.ercusszon .uspe
_

' 100 CLD. _"-, d*Justrec,dby . .bIeCANDLESSk CAIIITBELL,my,l; • . 97Wite4isnot.
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